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To Buy immense Whistle.

BEGINSWORK

A dance will be given- on Sat
urday (tomorrow) sight at the
Engines Fired and Machinery III planing mill and be factory,'
for the purposcof raising funds
oei in iviouun. nuns une
with which to purchase an im
Clockwork?
menie whistle, which can be
heárd for miles arein. Some
The engines' at thcfplsnihg of our young fellows nave, ceme
milíaiuM)x factojíy. wre. fired to the conclusion that Estancia
Wednesday mbmíñg'Tímd the cura be making a little inore
machinery set in motion Every noise than she is, and have secured consent- from the mill au
thing started off like
place the whistle as
not a hitch nor a jar anywhere. thorities-tThe careful work of Mr. Comer, soon as sufficient fends can be
who has been in charge of in raised with which to purchase
stalling the machinery,., ahpwed the same. The Estancia Orcaes
itself from the start. , The planer tra will donate the music for the
was put to work, and already occasion, and the newspapers
the; flooringhas been planed and are - denoting the advertising
placed in position in the new Now if the young fellows,4, who
"
?
' enjoyt.danciag- as well as those
building:
The buildings art commodious, who do not, will donate enough
wejl built and a credit to a city pesos" for tickets' te the ball,
ofjnuch larger proportion than Estancia will in the very near
Estancia. The machinery is up future, make a noise in compari
and represents an invest son to her size. The whistle is
mentdf a large sum of money alsq.to be used as a fire whistle,
in ease of fire. Everybody is
.
.
in itself. '
inyi.teA.to help in this master.
-

TvREAN.CEÜIJBW

PROBATE G0URT IN
SPECIAL SESSION

MEXICO, "tVlDÁT,

lorn Elgin Brings

J I'LV

1909

Back Bride

Transacts Business Regarding
months, brimrinff
Administration of áev-i- .i
"
mm nig bride of last week.
witn
eral Estates'"
ms marriage was a surprise to
most of hisi friends here., hut
Judge Gabino Baca on Wed- - their congratulations are nnn
nesday morning held a special the less heartv. becaue '
term of Probate Court at the f were not let into the secret
courthouse m Jistancia. LAppii - iney are stopping with Mr. and
cation for appointment as guar- - iMrs. Will' Elgin for the present
qian 01 ner minor cnyaren was
past-sever-

Advance

FIRST MARATHON

Monday of this week, Tom El
gin returned from' 'Oreiron.
where he has been spending the

IN SOUTHWEST
Will Take Place

al

f.

Ncmbsr 40.

;

atTweiity-nlnt- h

Annual Territorial
x

m

.

Fait

Mountainair is the only town
of any : consequence in . New
! School
Mexico that can' boast of being July ñpportlonment
;
Funds
n
league
dry. The
there is said to . have several
"Carrie Nations'' in it, and
$36.11
there is little'cnWe of a saloon Dis.No.l.Tajique,
56.48
living in Mountainair. Citizen. " " . 2,Terreon,
' 'Í 3.Manzano.
66.66
." V 4.Cienega,
34.88
Wanted-- ft
Girl.
" 5.Punta,
27.78
" " 6.Willard,
43.21
" 7.Estancia,
66.66
One of our young professional
? i3.Moriarty,
37.35
a
men, who is sadly in need of
"
"
31.17
9,Plma;
.
a
keeping
companion to assist in
"
"
10.Duran;
42.59
has
be,
should
home what it
" " ll.Pinos Wells,
29.94
been in consultation with the
: 12.McIntosh,
26.85
probate clerk arid' minister the
Mountainair,
36.42
"18.
past week, with the result that
"
14.B!aney,
15.13
the deputy clerk has offered to
"
38.2?!
"
15.
Jaramillo,
while
issue the license gratis,
16.Encino,
t 28.08
the obliging parson has kindly
" 17.Snverton, .
25.00
consented to give, his services
18.Wilmuth,
12.34
gratis to help along; the good
"
"
W.Heady,
7.72
work. The young man is now
"
"
20.Varaey,
13.58
ready to enter' the raátrimonial
21.Valley View,
8.95
arena, but for one thing, which "
"
"' " 22.Mestenitó,
20.68
bride-to-b"the
is the fact that
" " 23.Pleasant View,
8.33
is not at hand. The News man,
, .7.72
,!2LUHt,
.
not to be outdone by either the
" 25,New Home,
J4.E0
clerk or parson, has coasented "
"
10.80
2I.Chaves,
to advertise for the bride. Any
10.18
young lady, who would care to " " 27.Fairriew.
"
28.Lueia,
8.84
taking
investigate the matter of
"
10.80
29.Valley,
mere
a
home
not
care of a
" 11.42
" 30.Chario,
shack, mind you but' a desir"
"
12.S4
31.Frontler,
able home, may call at the News
Cloui,
32.Red
'!
24,38
office and learn further particu' '
"
: 33..
12.96
doubt
lars. Someone can and no
f
'
'
"
34.Morri8on,
10.80
proposgenerous
will accept this
"
"
35.Cedarvale,
10.49
all
Don't
be?
al. Who will it
"
speak at once!
Total
859.21
Chas. L. Burt.
Antonio; alazar; Val up
from his sheep' ranch near Mr. Tedwell made a trip to
Bi&nca this week looking af ter MoenUinair the first Í tbil

The management of the twenty-nannual fair is making
special preparations to make
the Marathon race' scheduled
for Traction park during the
r
carnival next fall, a
",
presentea Dy Mrs. Jtsanmra Aia- in the history of
hon, which' 'was rejected: ' Ink
sports. The recent Maraplace of this, - the court ordered
thon
races at Gallup and TriniOn Sunday afternoon at the
her to file an application, for, ap
proven that this is one
dad
have
Steele, of
pointment as administrator- - of courthouse,..Rev-.most
popular events possthe
pastor of the local Methodist
the estate of her husband, which
to
ible
and it is hoped to
secure
was done, and she was accord- Church, united "in matrimony get as entries some of the men
ingly appointed. 4 " " ' "'K "' ':' Miss Nannie Elder and J. C. who have given creditable per
Venceslado Sedillo was named Norman, both of Lucia. Only formances in the southwest re
as administrator of the estate oft the necessary, witnesses were cently. Abbott, winner of the
his , father Rumaldo . Chavez y present. Mr. and Mrs. Norman, Trinidad race and Muniz, second
left on the evening train for
Sedillo, deceased.
z :X
Lucia,
where they will make m that event, it is expected will
Earl Moulton, as administrator
be entered as well as Leopoldo
'
of the estate of J. G. Mussen; their home.
Jesus and Laddi. the Zuni In
deceased, presented a number
'
dians who won first and second
vliamGarland.
of claims, which were approved
place respectively in the Carbon
by the court and ordered paid.
City race. The latter was a
The élaim of M. 3. Fogerty
race and the winner, a
At the coürthouse on Wednesagainst the estate of Rose A. day morning Rev. A. M. Steele, t ean wiry x .
Zuni,
Wilson, deceased, was' approved
"the marrying parson," spoke it is said, came in at the finish
by the cour,i
the words 'joining for life Miss with a good long lead and hardly
The report of J, G. Richardson Lillie Williamand John Garland out of breath.
The Trinidad
asadmiqiatraitor of the estate of Mr. and Mrs. Garland will make race was run through the streets
Effie Mársfiáiyaeeeased,
ás ap their future home at Mountainf the city, immense crowds
proved. A petition was present- air.
lining the sidewalks to witness
ed signed by Leonard Marshal,
it. Secretary McManus is hard
asking the coutt to cancel the
at work on the Marathon feature,
Markey Glayworth
appointment bf J. G.f Richardand there is reason to believe
son as administrator oí 'the last
the best talent in the southwest
Ou Tuesday Miss' Myrtle will be on the ground
mentioned estaje and appoint
when the
instead the
The Marko'y" and Earl glayworth race starts.
w'i court ordered the parties inter drove down
The success of the twenty- ested to appear1!? the next regu and secured afifct nseto wed. ninth fair is made the more cerlar session of the courV
Failing to Mud, a, minister at tain by the fact that this city,
ember, whé"n a' héáf frig will be
óre- back El Paso," Phoenix and Dallas are
Jhstid jiet'el-líey- '
given both sides.
working together , af a double
team to set the best attractions
as riiiu and wife long before
in
the country for the four south
Deaths.
in print..
this ippo
western fairs which come in
succession thus establishing a
VALLEY VIEW
Word was received about noon
circuit which will bring many of
today to the effect tbat'Wilbur,
thelig
stunts which would not
the infant on of Mr; andMrs. D. D. Smith was in Estancia; come so far for
one fair. The
;
John W. Collier had succumbed Monday.'r
;
El Paso Herald says of the
to the étóihatíír' tréúlrttí- from
J. M. Wiggins is drHng a well, recent visit to that city of the
which he had been suffering the expecting to finish soon. '
secretary of the Albumieraue
past wo weeks. Wilbur was a
fair:
Lucas
Elmo
aha
Rowe
W
bright thild and ma'de ' friends H.
If
Saturday.
can accomplish
last
Estancia
with all, .who will sadly miss his were in
anything, the El Paso fair
F. J. Curie transacted business should be
happy smjle... A host of friends
an immense success.
symyathiz'e deeply with, the af in the county seat Tuesday.
With Dallas, Phoenix and Albu
ilicted parents.
L. S. Wheeler, B. F. Moore, querque each assisting the direct
Mrs. J. W. Turner was called Wm; Wheeler and W. P. Comer ors of the El Paso fair and giv
away by death this mornimr at went to Mcintosh Wednesday.
ing them the benefit of their
the raneh-hom- e
north, ef ; tewn, ' Leonard Wheeler and wife years of fair experience! the
after á long illness, accom"panid visrted Fred White and lady in local association will, be helbed
by much suffering. The funeral the Salt Lake neighborhood ;over a number of rough places
.
will occur tom'orrfiw V
in the road, vi
Sunday.
B. McManus, secretary
John
On. Monday A. L. Dickerson of the twenty-nint- h
annual New
Births V
.
and family and C. H:Lawson's Mexico Fair and Resources
Ex
family left for Oklahoma or a position, is here today
in
consul
Born On last Saturday to prolonged visit. Mr. Lawson tation with- - Secretary loua and
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Goldsmith, will look after their interests the two secretaries are amngiaf
a .son.
to work together to seeure a
All concerned are here.
'
Another nice rain Tuesday number of special attractions for
doing well;
makes everything look good. the El Paso and Albuquerque
Aspn arrived.onlast Satur- Crops never looked better and fairs. President Frank Adams,
day to teke ; up Jm residence all late planted crops are now of the Phoenix fair, is now in
good the east securing entries of fast
at the home1. of
Mrs. looking fine and promise
yields.
horses for the Arizona territorial
tV
fista.
H.C. Tounti
Angel
visited the fair and is also arranging te
The Death
MptKer and babe are enjoying
have the same horses entered
life, while the father is. all home of D. D. smith iuesaay
for the El Paso fair as are sign
away
calling,
their
evÉninir.
"
smiles.
ed up to go at Phoenix. Dallas
suffer-insbeen
had
who
girl,
little
-- "
complication of dis is also helping the association in
a
from
On Tuesday morning a
whooping cough having every way to pull off a success
daughter was born to Mr. and eases,
developed into spinal trouble. ful fair. Albuquerque Journal.
Mrs EN;- Peden. iTke little
Interment was in the Mcintosh
Miss has already proven her- cemetery Wednesday a number
self Queen of the household, of friends accompanying tne
Mass Km Mondai.
demanding that her papa remains to their last resting
give up his job at the shops place, r
and give Ms undivided htten-lioRev. Antonio Bessett of San
'
to her. The shop boys Mrs! Beulah Eayburn has ta Fe will conduct services at
expect jhim' to be working been- visitrug her parents, Mr. the house of Celestino Ortis on
regular timé again shortly, and Mrs. John Block the past Monday morning, July 2$ at 9
sines Mrs. Peden and daughter week. Her home is at Dan- - o'clock. AH Catholics, tsd

buiiasss matterrbere.
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Injunction issued

ñ

for Sana fe.

New Bank

inth
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n.
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ten-mi- le

"

wugn-as-ieatn- er

The Mountainair
league versus J. D. Hunter and
L. H.- Mullen is the title óf a
suit for an injunction flled-i- n
Santa Fe county yesterday by J.
P. Dúñlavy, a prominent business mart' of the Ozone City, .
Mr. Dunlavy is in Albuquerque today on business. He says
that the people of Mountainair
are opposed to saloons and they
propose to . present ,the .sale
liquor there if theré is' power'in
Anti-Salo-

on

-

:

Santa Fe is to have third
bank, incorporation papers having been file! yesterday in the
office of the territorial secretary.
It is understood that the capitalization is $30,000. The incorporators and directors are J. W.
Merment, A. J. Green and C. L.
Boylds, with the first named as
New Mexiso agent. V

if

.injunction "Vas issuéd against
Hunter and Mullen, and August
4 was set as the time , for. the
1iearíilg'o'f"thB'''íáse fortheinV
junction to be made permanent.
This will prevent 'Hunter áñd
Mullen from selling liquor :at
the Chautauqua, which will open
Monday.

.

-

jitpner

Two PosUfcHS,.

;

'

i The Board of Education of
Santa Fe has chose Miss Maude
Hancock
teacher
of the second grade in the schools
of the Ancient City- - Uas Han
cock has also been ;
to
her old position at Belen at an
increase of salary,,, which she
'
Will probably accept.

fs

tía

;
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-

.

-
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e
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In

Education

A recent issue of a Boston
paper has the following to say
concerning New Mexico:
"From all accounts New Mexl
ico is striving hard and success
fully to overcome at least one of
the arguments raised against
her admission into the sisterhood
of states. A resident of tha
territory for the last twenty-fiv- e
years has just put" into writing
his testimony that a vast im
provement has taken place there
in the last few years, and that
this improvement promises to
continue until in the matter of
education New Mexico will be
able to bear comparison with
any of the western states.
This writer found when he first
became a resident of the Territory, that the natives were content to plow with a crooked
stick drawn by a cow; that they
were content to scratch the
ground two or three inches deep
with the furrows a foot or more
apart; that the native children
had no schools, and that the
native parents were utterly indifferent on this point. Now,
he fells us, there are common
schools all over the Territory.
There is a territorial university,
an agricultural college, a normal
university and a normal school.
"It is pleasing to find these
and other statements made in
this connection fully supported
by the latest official statistics..
From these it appears that New
Mexico during the last decade
has made truly wonderful pro- gross in every particular, and in
no way more strikingly than In
'
the matter of popular education.
Although the progress of edu
cational work has been some
what hampered by the presenee
of twt languages in general use.
the hut report made by the
Governor ea the subject must be
regarded as highly satisfactory.
Of the 80.000 children of school
age in the Territory, 50,000 were
enrolled in the public schools.
Several thousand were alse en
rolled in other schools. The total number of teachers was 1,- 009; the f alue of school property
was $1,000,000 and the annual
cost ef the school's was $539.964.
"The satisfying thing is that
the progress made in education
In New Mexico during the last
quarter of a century is greater
than was made during the proceeding three hundred years. ' '
Dr. Ewlna Back.:

.

,

Mi'nd

Dr. C. E. Ewing who has
been visiting, borne folks at
Angola. Indiana has asked us
to announce that he will be
baek this week, and ready to
!

took after any dental work,
which his patrons may desire on
Monday, July 26, at his office in
Estancia. The doctor reports a
hot tine in more ways than one
hack in the Hoesier state.

"
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Presuifórtan Church Notes.

The Presbyterians will hold
services at the tt. E. Church
next Sunday morning. There
wUl be special music All are in- vlted.
The Westminister Circle met
wit Mrs. M. B. Atkinson on
Wednesday afternoon, with a
good attendance, and an interest
ing session. The next meeting
will be with Miss Nerris.

-

J dee,

Tez.

otbjrg

t8ttrti VI 1214.

Adolfo Salas ofChililiwas
a bu8iaess visitor Tuesday of
tMj walk.

The Estancia News Estancia Church Directory.
Published ererj Fridr bj
P. A. Spkokmann,

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Editor and Proprietor
Subscription:
Per Year
.j.

$1.50.

Copy.........

5 cents.

Chat. X. Ktwley,

Maneta

ad

p..

Attaraey.tit.tav-

Jackson, Pjtor.

Srr,

Wo ara. now. .located three, an one ha'f milee ooata west ef Terrera,
eutUng virgin "growth "of Usher.' Have plenty ef gee4 tern Mr ia all
sigse always ea hand. Will shortly iaetall a planer and ea sapprsear-face-d
lamber, sidis; and leerfiigv - -

it Bert

nrrftetlaM

All communications must be ac. - New Mexico,
WilLard
v METHODIST
companied by the name and address
CHURCH.
of writer, not necessarily for publica. Sunday School
at 10 a. m..J. P. Porter
tion, but-foour protection.
AdSuperintendent, macmng semccs
FRED H. AYERS
dress all communications to the
Mrh alternate Sunday mominff at 11
a. m. and every Sunday night at 7:90
Attorney eas" Coaascler al lav
p. m. Epworth League at 6:45 p. m
N- - M,
'Oflo honra 1:30 an to spaa
meet
Prayer
L. J. Laune. oreaident.
Will Praetlss la aU CaarW "".
.
'TRnterwil is
e
ing, Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Ladiea
matted January 4,
1907. in the
'Office in Poeteffite BuilA'atr
Irotñee at Estancia. N. M.,andtr
Aid Society meeta first and third
ttio Act uf Congress of March 3. IS79
ESTANCIA,
"NEW MEXICO
Wednesday afternoons at 8 e'eloek in
Leeture Room. Mrs. Marry Arerui,
Wonder if the editor of the president.
Moriarty Messenger knows the
A. MartiiTStekle, Pastor.

..

v

Eitiicia,N.M.

ttr. Edwarf
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Practice in All Coarta

WiU

pkB(a.u

Pfkcs

eraotaeiaaUaaM

news;

If you feel like evervhrwlv

vnn

have any dealings with is trying
to beat you; if you suspect those
who are trying to boost this
country of having impure motives: if you don't like children,
and their merry laughter grates
on your nerves; if you don't like
this country and persistently
tell your objections to everybody
who will listen to you, you are
bilious very bilious, and need a
strong course of liver medicine.
Lakewood Progress. '

-

PAINTS AND VARNISHES
.......
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i

p.m.
Evangelist

Harriet,
turn

FtaHar't Orw

.

D. D.
re,

v

f

"tw

MMlUawalal

Mexke.

7 wit
t ' tunuc
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!''Evetvthlnr

to RiaWtt A

8tert
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lnstrumentc'2
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Wóéh A(ire Fences

LireiT, Feei ani

RMit

Proof, 28 Iflcbés
Worejtt ia place 30c pet

lllgt furnished the

tra- occa-

venug public for all
sions at reasonable rates;

A;

w. O. w.
stances have been renórterl i
Estancia Camp No.
W. O. W.
where these Deonle hv
áftor meets
every second and fourth Tues
urging their beneficient services days of each month 8
at p. m. in Wood
upon the people in vain, asked man Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
to see one's hand and before
J. L. Stubblefield, C. C.
Fred Burruss, Clerk.
the unsuspecting victim had re
covered himself or more often
M. W.A.
herself, Mrs. Gypsy was clamor
Estancia rama.. Nn
a
U ur
,v. 19797
I . . n.
.KLI) HI
ing for her dues. The best bieets every
Monday night at 8 p. m. in
medicine for this tribe would wooaman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
have been a night in the "Hotel
H. L. Bainum, Conaul.
P. A. Speckmann, Clerk.
tie Meyer" at the county's expense, and without doubt, should
R. N. A.
iney return they will get it.
Estancia Camp, R. N.
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Durintr the, first two weeka of Juna,
we will hold eur
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The Brooks Cold Tire Settler cm
preetea U atetal cold.
No burnt er
charred felloe eurfaeea to

but a hard

taiai.,..

wood

furfaoa iasteav; so

jfteam and water-etékm to shrink
wa and loosen the üre;no Burnt paint
to relace. It fivee just the amount of
d

dial require. Ko overdishiiur, ao

thbSaksiith

on J. W. Wagner,
and eeo the maehin

in niara.
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These Pianos are ' good
ai'1.-- , d.w, - havinj bean
ranfarl
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Prices
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'iKEARla EDUCATION
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V

f Generation mf
VlJu
awla. American Bow Í2r

Mountain&lr. N.m.

Tenca CQatiDradnrAa nam
jumicuies,,- reclamos en las
mercedes
lerreaos DfttnfJ.
zados. Si Yd. a niera vndr.
venga a tcr v$

WOLFE STUDIO

TheBrookj
c
IJ T1 irC Ottttr
V0I(l

,

j

sum
1

"

j

1
i
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Beginning Saturday, July 17, we
offer for sale at special reduction our
line of millinery goods.
The sale
Will continue up to and including Sat
ss-t- f
CfJay, Joty 31. Call Early.

,"1

Leate

--

Special Sale on flats.

THE

1"''

N. .A

ESTANCA,

Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Chrittaaaa.

'h'y XK

Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All werfc
Neatly done on
short notice.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
orders at News Office,

fetap!ard Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Moats, eta.

Estancia. New Mexico'
na a.

1

"

One door south of News Print Shop

Reaeenable

I

MELITOM CLEOPA8
gente d
Terrenes

-

1

Sor.

Paint nz& ''''
L
'Hiaai!.

:;.

C EN E RAL M ER CHA N D lis

lit

af all
Pictures
t

Je D.

Ortiz

MclNTOSH, N, M.

."

rHOK'H

eiflciBUala Drag

,

ProprUtert

utica Furnished for all Purposes!

Graduate of Ontario Tntariaarj ColIafO"
viMfta.ivoi.

Four milea southwest

STABLE

Livery and Feed

Vttarihary Surftoa
& Dentist

f

--

i S.

K.

lENTZ

,

Moarc & Tarrancc
;

i. -- 1

DR. P. S. ISAACSON

i

1

Livery

Mountainair Loift Nev 32
MoiiaUlaair, H, Ja.

A.. No. 5584.
meets the second and fourth Thnrariava
of each month at 8 O. m. in Woodman
flail over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. A. J. Green, Oracle.
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder.
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Estancia Lodge No. 23. I. O. O. F.
meets every Friday nitrht at 8 d. m. at
Estancia has hada visitation Jtneir hall over People's Drug Store.
from a mob of fortune-teller- s
G. B. Fenley, N. G.
who for "two-bitj. k. wasn, sec y.
would tell f
you a good fortune. ' ' A few in.

mud dauber striving to build
fits nest? He will work industriously under the most trying
conditions, going sometimes a
K. of P.
long distance for a little ball of
Estancia Lodze. K. of P.
mud,
and
fly
then
away
.
with it every Wednesday night at 8 p. m. in
.. to the place he has selected, and wooaman Hall over
Ellia Cafe.
A. J. Hroon r. r
sing a. cheerful song as he olas
J. W. Brashears, K. of R. S
tsrs it oil to the place where it is
jnost needed. He never stops to
REBECAH LOnr.R
inquire into conditions, he never
Stella
grumbles about dry weathen, nor n the OddRebecah Lodge No. 17, meets
Fellows Hall ever the Peo
the distance he has to go for the ples Drug Store ever 2d and ith WA
material for his dwelling; but nesaay or tne month at 8 d. m
Mrs. Stella Palmer. N.G.
keeps working all the day long,
Mrs.
W.H.Mason, Secretary,
striving
to overcome every diffi
.
culty to. get. around every obroom.
stacle until he has accomplished FURNISHED- ROOMS-Cle- an
newly furnished, by the day. week or
, the work he has set out to do
month. Mojatuinview Rooming House
Learn a lesson from the mud
9t
dauber, and let nothing keep west or Methodist church.
you from continuing in the laud
able persuits you may undertake
Summe couehs and cotda are rhli
Most peo'phrare too easily discouraged and' give upwh.en cir- hate and diflkult to cure. The moat
prompt
cumstances are unfavorable for pleasant Riethod is to take something
which will gently move the
thé accomplishment of their weis, good laxative cough syrup.
purposes. Don't be a quitter, Bees laxative CfHlfrh Dram will anl
- but, like the mud dauber, tppn and promptly curedur cold. Sold by
everlastingly at it until you f wpiea ung store.
nave' achieved success. Lake
wood Progress:
"

the best and guaranteed

i
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AGENTS FOX.
Reeves j& -- Company's Machinery.

J. Nisbctt
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new model? The finest talking
machine made far clearness ar
purity of tone from $12.50 up.
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CALL AND SEE THEM
J, S. Killit, Manager
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The News is in receipt of an A cordial invitation is extended to
anonymous communication mail attend these services.
ed on the Central train north of
instancia, giving the informa
Lodgaa
tion of the marriage of a cer
tain young man living in the
ai A. F.&A. M.
northern portion of the valley
Estancia
A.
to a eertain widow. The whole M. meets onLodee No. 33. A. F. beSaturday night on or
thing is so poorly executed that fore each full moon and two weeks
even had it been signed we thereafter at 8 o'clock d. m. at
Bhould have considered it a fa1cp Masonic Hall over People's Drug
J. F. Usater. W. M.
and added it to thé contents of score.
J. E. Braxton, See'jr.,
the
where all
anonymous letters go in this
I. O. O. F.
waste-baske-

MEX.

iacKU

sacie.

The Bible Class meets every Lord's
day at 10, a. m. Communion Service
at 11, a. m. Preaching the 3rd Lord's
day in each month at 11 a. m. and

O.

Mlee)tr

AUoratj at Law

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
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W. DRAYTON WASSON

CHURCH.

D. T. Broadus,

,

'
C

.

7:30

:

STANflA

DAVIES,

NettryPaMlc
WILUM. WW AIXIC.

Mass once each month at the residence
of Celestino Ortis.
REV. ANTONIO Will
BESSETT. Parish Priest.
.

rioaM)

Llceadaae ea Ley

Preaching Services second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednea-day- a
of each month at 2:30 p. ro. J.
R. CAKVER, Pastor.
CATHOLIC

n Taiir nuu

ornes i nm

ATTOINEVAT'LAW

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

TAJIQUI, H. M.

The Estjüsícía LuiraEtt

W. E. SUNDERLAND. M. D,
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meaning of the word "plagiarism?" If not, we'll send him a
'
dictionary

lf eeehHer.

J. F. SYR.

F. F. JflBtflfa,

.

BYRD'S SAWMILL

utt

W.HMASOM

ft EASLEY,
Atlwueyi ttUw 4

EASLEY

foarth
Preaching Services, second
Sunday, at a. m. and I p. m. 8n.
day School 10 a. n. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent Snnbeam Social y,
Sunday afternoon 5:30 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Indita
D. B
Aid Society Wednesday 2
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Jack Donahue Sentenciado

Land Going Rapidly

fiT
at

El dia JO 'en ja taro, en' la corte de
Pred Muller receiver of the distrito, después de denegar la moción
Santa Fq land office has just para nuevo juitio hecha pdr sus aboga

completed his y annua):! réport dos la
en
atí8'de múHe eSncontia Jack
showing the business ione by
Donahuequleh fue hajládo culpable en
.' the local office ddrihg he year
segunde ri ierminopasado áp. cor
from June. 1908 úo 1909f The te por asábjriatp'de joven Justiniano

report is gratif yiiiglV s1on i sh- pemViPCIo a unnanue a
ing: i,n,manyKaáV;í;Írtícálariy UJiaye, la' Cof.te
J cu lm peni-.
un termino inueieriiiuiwuu
in that it strongly indicates that
tenciaria del Territorio de no menos que
new settlers are Rocking to the
;
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T,rt 1 weníyNinth Hnnual
ico Fair and Resources E xposition
1

jv.

October

11,-12-

13, 14, I!f, 16,

,

1909

H $20,000 Exhibit of Amusements and

:

Territory in larger numbers thán diez anos, ni mal que veinte.. j:
Inmediatamente los abogados de Don
About.- half a million
ever.
ahue dieron a la corte noticia de apela'
acres havé been settled in the
past year by those making home- - ción a la Corte Suprema del Territorio,
stead claims. Another feature fijando la corté la fianza
en la suma de $12.000, dando la
of the report is the large amount
cual el acusado podra quedar en libertad
of land taken .as railroad 'Sejee-ionpase sobre
Under .this latter ..head Hasta que la Corte Suprema
Agosto, o en Enela
en
vez
tal'
causa;
"'also
there 'were
about half á
'
million acres. More commuted ro, 1910.''
causa
es
una de las mas importan- ta
homestead proof a and more finá,l
tea que se han juzgado en este distrito
homestead proofs were recorded
than in any previous year. judicjal debido a la prominencia de la
That the entire year at the land familia del difunto joven. La Bandera
office was an exceedingly busy Americana.
one can be seen from the report
Á.
i:
'ir f '."
which follows:
Se cree que la propuesta entrevista
Total amount? of entries made entre el Presidente Diaz, de Mexico, y
in U. S. land office, Santa Fe, N. el Presidente Taft, de este pais, podra
M. from July 1, 1908 to June 30, arreglarse para el 15 del proximo

Resources

.',

.

PRESIDENT TAFT WILL BE THERE SURE

!
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$1500 FOR AMATEUR

BASEABLL
In Prizes, for Championship, of the Southwest.
Send for Ruies and Regulations,

-

;

-

Hmple Hotel and Restaurant Accomodations for all who may visit
our City '7-

.
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ForFurthernlrormation, Entry Blanks, etc.. address the Secretary

W. C. TIGHT, President

e,

.
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JOHN B. McMANUS, Secretary
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367.06

Number of reservoir declara . El Juez E.dwarct A. Mann, quien tan
hábil e Imparcialmente presidio como
tory statements' 1; acres 80.
Number' of coal declaratory Juez asociado desde que este distrito
fue creado y quien ha hecho su residenstatements 2;, acres 639.64 í ;
Number of soldiers declaratory cia en Alamogordo, condado de Otero,
en lo futuro residirá en , Albuquerque
statements 8; acres, 1,189.15
donde
practicara ley en e segundo dis- Number of railroad selections
al Juez Mann toda
rtriec.T"""Deseamos
2; acres 441,614.52.
su muy digna
en
suceeso
de
clase
Number of territorial selecprofesión.
w
22,$79.62-Netions 4; acres,
'

.

Mexican.
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Llamada para Ofertas

Thoachtrul' Child;
They nre considérete .spqngsters In
England,' as Most jxiople know. A' little boy .whose grandmother had ju3t
died wrote the following letter, which
he duly posted: "Dear Angels: We
have sent you grandma. Please give
her a harp to play, as she is
and can't biow a trumpet.'

Notice of Administration.

TIWE

PAYMENTS

Reliable Representatives Wanted

1

The Jackson Loan & Tttist Co

j

Tit-Bit-

FORT

,

.
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three-mast-

.
Kites for Locusts.
The Moltcno (Cape Colony) farriers
have hit upon a novel'plan for dealing
with locusts. A farmer has Imported
some eagle kites for the purpose
scaring locusts from the crops.

Est- -

a,;

'h-M- M'

Injur! n-- Only to Pede:ti'!an.
The white car '.or vary smoothly
along the etraln'it ry-.- 'between the
red lips
fields. "And they say'V-he- r
curled In a disdainful .roi'.o "they
say that the jar of autómoblling is in- Jurlous to the nerves!" . "Pooh, ne
sneered," "R is only foot passengers
who say that!" And he steered with
splendid skill trüht ati a fat old
man with a sack of gráin on his back.

Sunflowers

First .Daily Newspaper.
Elisabeth Mallet established the first
daily newspaper in the world. In Lon-loiíarch, J702, she published nnd
edited the Daily Couranf, which took
up the cudgels for women's lights and
daring Ms prosperous career carried
out the expressed determination of Us
the public, at least
founders to ,"sp;-j-half 'the Impertinences whlcb, the or
dinary papers contain."
"

The

MAkÉ YOUÍt

.'.'- - Huiband Owns Wife's Dref3;a.

wi'"

8"

Methodist Church

Burial Caskets In Dsmand.
American burial caskets In considerable numbers are now exported to
various foreign countries. Including
the West Indie3 and South, America,
and England, South, Africa, and Au
tralla.

!
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ridden 30 thrilling miles on the" cowcatcher of a locomotive,
As he
Vvorella
listened attentively.
concluded, she asked: "Did you catch
the cow, Mr. Blank?"

:

l

t

How Lorella Was Interested.
While the visitor told' how he had

d

L

'?

Invention cf Porcelain.
At a display of porcelain In China
an exhibitor said that Chinese literature ascribes the invention ot porcelain to a period some 25 centurés before Christ. Foreign experts are bj
no means certain that the art existed
before the seventh century of this era.
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MONEY LOANED
REAL ESTATE

short-winde-

Mashed turnip la not (he only way
to serve them. ' Give wife this recipe i
Cut the turnip in small cubes and
cook In as little water as possible,
then add five or six spoonful of
sream and ay well beaten egg and serve
'
at once.
se hi granjeado la amistad de todos los
residentes de este distrito.. ,
In some recent tests made by" the
Indiana experiment station ft was
foudd thai In the northern section the
seriously, Joey,' average yield per acre of. winter wheat
'I'm- - thinking
ranged from 2S.3 bushels for Mealy to
said Mri Henpeck, during a repentan 10.4
'
for Rjudy. Two.lots of varieties
slight
a
resulting
from
cold.
section varied
In
southern
jthe
moment
tested
'of getting made a phonograph .ecora In yield per acre frem 27.8 to 32.1
bushels for the one and from 26.8 to
of W.tvoiee5so(tiething for you to're: 19.4
buslet for the other.
when I'm gone, you
member me-bextra good milk cow Is a scerce
know," ,t ... J T .
, l:.....
.
If
animal to find. - She Is not picked tip
my
necessary,
at
all
dear') at every sal and cannot always be
"It isn'l
Earl Moulton, Administrator. declared Mi. Henpeck; "that's ' one had
at private sale. Wherever or
July 21, 1909.
thing about you I could never forget!" whenever she is found, the price, compared with that of common stacker
cows, Is calculated to scare one. Yet,
Eddie My pop had 'his moustache
''Queer folks in the. city," remarked s cows go, it Is often cheaper to buy
shaved off fast week; "but he's lettin' it Farmer Aryatla. "They get every (he cow that costa $10 .to )15 more
soon puts that differ'
thing changed1 at the stores. I guess money,
grow out again.
ence In the eream can.
Freddie-G- ee!
What-dihe do that they n'ever thiitjc o' paying cash.' W'y,
' I went inter ine Denver'Iast week'ter
daffy trick for?
L," " :A 'CrosG-feyHit. .
Eddie Guess it waa just to show get Mendy some ealikeran' I laid down J .'
boy
banAome'cess-eyebe.
'something
to
ma that she has
a.five dollar bill ter pay for it. The snakes a gKv ht 'fyip he-- gives a
t
clerk give one look at it an' yelled eut,' i je.'itátlo'n,' whisperedr one whose eyns
thankful for!
"Ha seems to be so
are straight".-'all excited: 'Cash!" Ah' I awan.if'a Impartial..
They think he Is lookini; at
The pompous; tenderfoot' doing the hjir fíóct.of fcidi didn't come
.them" all' i on and. .the. saine time
Is jthái
í
: when the fact of
Leadville ' mine was" Very "decided to sea
fee tan't Jtiok a Bingle one of thero
English type and as he stopped an
straight h the face." '
light he volIrishman and asked for
It- - ft
Avtso de fldministracicn- - .v Money Is. character! Despise
unteered to say: "Éxcuse me, my
will, but " without it, you have
fo
man, for stopping' you as an entire
made a failure of life.
stranger; but at home I'm a person bf AVÍso es por'esto diade que haciendo
fear of the Lord Is the beginsome importance. I'm Sir James B., debidamente nombrado por ÚY corte de
ning of wisdom; the fear of man Is
of
the hruebas como administrator del, finado
Knight of the Garter Knight
the. beginning of stupidity.
Dauble Eagle, Knight of the Golden íusto Padilla, y el abajo firmado, doy
Fleece, Knight of the Iron Cross. And aviso Que ál 'proximo termino
de
'"í - ante
APPEAL
your name is what, hiy man?" "W Setiembre, 1909 me presentarename," was the ready reply, "isTÍJichatl dicha corte 'en--por el condado de
M' U A,fublic through the
Murphy. Night before Jast, last night, Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, con el fin de
column, of .thU paper.'
and every night, Miiael arreglar difinitivamente
witn eve.'y issue u
el; mismo.
It mhasstf into the fiómes
Murphy."
pueírien
que
Jpersonas
o
Topéraiía
arid Uná of.tía píl)1?:,
Ymir tsunnttitar hat MS
tener objeccion al mismo deben presJenkins- -I liked the flat we were in
entarse a la dicha fecha o antea pra tore, newi in ihja stua. f VVTiy tWn't
awfully, well,' but we simply had .to
yo háv yourtf - Dwit Warn the
presentar aus vtelamoa o sus razones.
- -- '
people for flokfnf ra M
have more room.
Gabino Padilla,
They
whU
W.
Hankin's Ah 1 Family getting larger?
AímInIíraaW.

Notice is hereby given that having
been on the '7h day of April, 1908 duly
appointed administrator of the estate
of Joseph G. Mussen, deceased, and
having administered the said estate, I
shall on Monday, the 6th day of September, 1909, make'my final report to the
- Probate Court of Torrance county, as
to the condition of the said estate and
ask to be discharged as administrator.
All persons who hold any unpaid Recounts agninst said estate, are hercoj
notified to present the same on or.be-for- e
the above mentioned (fate that the
same may then and there be Considered,

'

Aviso es por esto dado según las instrucciones del cuerpo de Comisión del
ON
condado de Torrance, territorio de
Nuevo Mexico, el alguasil mayor del
LONG
EASY
dicho condado recivira oferas; para la London
construcción de dos celdas ée(ácero de
ser puestas en la cárcel, Planes y
His Occupation.
; i
A big, brawny fellow, In answer to
se pueden ver en' la ofa question In a justice court as to
icina del alguacil mayor. Ofertas se
what he did for a living, said: "Well,
WORTH, TEX. JACKSON.
sir, in the spring I ketches an'
hasta las 12 del
'A
Julio 24, 1909, en cual tiempo : las ofer young niockln' birds; In the summer
jilA A A A
mostly sells rattltsnake buttons fer Tl tiiiAAAii
tas serán abiertas y el contrato dado al rattles fer the babies, but In the win- 4TTTtTtTTTtTTTTTtTTTtTTTTTTTTTTTT1
El alguaci ter I sometimes has to chop wood!"
mejor postor responsable.
mayor reserva las derechas de rechasar
Junk Evidently Built. to Last: ''
cualsequiera o todos pfertas. El posAlthough 110' ' years ; old,
the
......
'
tor que recivira el contrato esta r.eque Whr.nglio, a Chinese jimk, has since
7
V
t
i. .
' '
'
. Í ' ,t&v. ' '
rida de ejecutar una fianza dotílo la April, 1906, twice crossed the Pacific
ocean. The ship Is but 121 feet long
cantidatf dejcontrato éh favor' áé son- and is'ihe
first vessel of 4hls size to
dado ante dicho, para fielmente-.aces
accomplish the' feat. .Its
"
"
tire milde of Formosan mahogany
J
el trabajo según el contíatb
K- t:'
i
' "'
Estancia, N.M.j July 8, 1909
To Save Time.
La fecha para abrir las propuestas
A small machine glass with mark'fijada ings indicating different numbers of
arribas menQbnatiis es pv-ú- t
will' be found a great saving of
para el dia' 27 de Julio, 1909, en lugar drops
-- c ,.n rv--- y
mother, whiie the
ü txasiirements by means of
ael día i del n es.,
.'.',
i A
well worth taking into
Is
J. Meyer, Alguacil Mayor.
acia--

El Juez Cooley, quien presidirá en lo
futuro en el sexto distrito, judicial, en
lugar del juez Mann, ha nombrado s C.
P, Downs como secretario jel dicho dis
Tenetrito, siendo su propio sucesor.
Sr.
el
pues
mos gusto en anunciar esto,
'
por
incumbencia,
Downs dqrante su
afable,
trato
eaballesescos
y
sus portes

and Running

R.CING-Harn- ess

GREAT SOUTHWESTERN MARATHON
The First Race of its kthd ever pulled off in the
Southwest'.
.
A FIRST CLASS CARNINAL COMPANY
Has been secured and there will be ample amuse
ment for everybody.

;

.

en El Paso, Texas. La entrevista
Number of original homestead se ha de arreglar a - manera que ni el
. entries 2,747; acres, 474,589.97
otro tenga que salir de su propio terri.Number of final homestead torio, y el puente internacional sobre
proofs 334; acres, 49,169.10
el R6 Bravo, entre Juarez y el Paso,
Number of original desert ap se cree que es el lugar mas a proposito
plications 148; acres, 22,156.11
para ello v,. Con todo, las autoridades
Number of final desert appli mexicanas tendrán que levantar una
cations 4; acres, 480.
barrera ?n la linea para evitar que en
Number of commuted home up moAjento. de-;- entusiasmo no ;vaya
stead entries 287,; acres, 4,555.15 Taft al estrecharle
mano a Diaz a
r ;' Number of mineral applications hacerle cruzar la linea sacudiéndole la
2; acres, 167.
mane con mas fuerza que la necesaria.
Numberof mineral entries 2; La entrevista no hay duda que marcara
acres, 42. ''
;v ü ,;:.,:
una fecha Importantisim en el historia
Number of soldiers additional de laa dea repúblicas vecinas . '
homestead applications 10; acres

$6500 FOR HORSE

will

s.

,

'

THE GREAT STROBEL AIRSHIP
The Airship that actually flies-make three
flights, daily, one being at night over the city.1

.

1909.

,
"

;

Outu-br-

í
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The .uutslloji of, who, owns the
dresses of a wife came "up n t :e
coimfy wvrt'of
anil the judge, decided that the
husband is the owner. The man
that he had given the wife the mony
to buy the dresses In dispute, nnd. although they were not paid for, It va3
decided that they belonged to bioi.
'.
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The Old Trees
"i

arar--

LOCAL GOSSIP
...

Sheriff Meyer whs on ttie
Sick li- -t t lie Hrt of the week.

The

n

Hilton.. Trio."

n
n
n

'""t

A n.;

WI

:flflW 1

The' Hilton Trio appeared last
Kichard Booth is now run- - night at the Methodist Church, w
j. 0. Wc nvi r wentto Duiiiu ninji us extra nraKeninn on
before a
audience, and
Jim d ij' ti) ln?iics.
io N. .VCeiilml.
nade good. The young ladks
pioved themselves artists of the
Mr.- M. 15. AtkiiHoii Inft ou Irst water, and delightfully en- VYi'iliiivtli.y oi:
H
was
l"nda of this week for Co eitaincd their audience.
. M
ES
From here tne Trio will go to H
' na, whero she goes to visit
m
font a Fe where they are billed H
)
i hililn'ii.
H
ft Stoi'liij
I). W. Lyon
to appear at the new opera house. W
H
l
on
Curlsbad
evening for
H
George Sena, prominent in
m
business.
JS
Were
Stolen.
Horses
Guadalupe
in
.ff.irst
oütu'al
H
H
Joiioty passd thioi'gh Mon
0. VV. Duer of Mcintosh whs Jay en route from Santa Uosa, A. W. and Robert Lentz are H
in E&lancia
back from their trip to Albu
h business visitor
o Santa Fe.
styles,
week.
Aside from the varieties, qualities aud
this
of
Wednesday
rpierque and Helen, but .are
H
pside from the satisfaction in every detail which is the basic
&
Dow Kobbins, who has been minus a team of fine horses. On
t
H
expects
Monday
night,
camped
while
val1.
week
very
offer
special
m
we
A. H.Hsseau
each
store,
of
the
town
of
principle
West
ill at his rauch
west of Abo, the picket pins to H
week for Vermont.
old
way
to
and
wend
ol
their
customers
attack
It," 'V ..0vr
suffering from an
ues to induce new
which the horses were staked, H
m
,n h visit to his old home.
typhoid fever was able to be were pulled and the horses
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receive transcripts

'i on seven years' work to put them in their present condition, and
final
lnilv fmm tlm Snntn Fn nfTiffi. All mners certaimnB to land office work, such as
.'j proofs, homestead and desert. entriescontests, etc., are executed with promptness and

Her Act of Fcrott.'ulnesa.
'Being pelted with flowers Is not al
ways a sign of gnoa will, obscrvrs ,j
the Philosopher of Folly. "I once knew '4
a man whose wife was alwr.y.s throw
ing bouquets at him, but she forgot to fj
remove thara from tho pots first."
Small Enough.
to be genial,
The visitor vl:s
and ftked the small rcaiden at ma
tide: "Shall 1 peel your par for you,
HUH 'one?" Hut the child replied:
"No, fatik you; it'a quite small enough

-

.

accuracy.
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I write Fire Insurance'in seven of the strongest companies in the world.but tne
The assured
iinancial ability of tie companies is but half the 'concern to the assured.
'
wants prompt adjustment and losses paid in full. It is a testimonial of no mean worth
$ that tho compares which I represent do this, and certainly are entitled to, the highest
praise for their just and honorable treatment of Patrons.
Call at my office first door north of Hughes Mercantile Company.
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SUNDAES

600 rams of biio es
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This will incline

Prices that defy Competition

And everything good to eat in our line. Bring in
your best girl and give us a trial. You'll come again.'

LADIES PATENT LE ATHER SHOES, wcith
VICI vnd COL CALF
"
"
'
fVUSSES SHfiFR all tinHc
CHILDRENS SHOES, all kinds,
MSN'S SHOES. BlIbinH
COYS' ShoES, all kinds,

$3.50 and
2.00 and
1.25 to
1.00 to
1,50 to
1.25 to

LAD!S

People's Drug Store

í

Estancia, N. M.

all

the

Now is the time to buy Shoes foith? whole family at

styles
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&&n

Since ' the- Saíé.

We will put 1,000 pairs of Shoes on Sale.

SODAS

c

$4.00, Sale Price $1.65 to $2.15
it
3.00,
1.15 to 1.85
té

2.50'

75 id 1.75

2.00,
5.00,
3 00,

70 to I 00
00 to 3 00
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ALLIGATOR HANDBAG

The Injusticsof Reclamation

Come to our Store and ask abcut it
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regard to iur hind
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tho one known ai the Reclamation Act, I hnve bpon roques led to
write Bomeiliing for nul.licalitin Bnd
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homesteader under these projects I
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The Most Complete Une o Wash Goods Ever
in 1 his Locality

eipe-cial-

Field and Farm.

D.n..vl

ly

I

that if a harder lot wai ever
dealt out t.j the homesteader i.i the
west I have never met up w ith it and
I began nearly forty years
ago with
will-sa-

the Greeley colony.
There Í saw
what it to-to put water upon the
land by po;.b who knew nothing of
the "cu-ríof ditch building or rri- gJt:o- -, bus they trot the water, even!
if in small quantities at first. Th(v!
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ment is Uki.jr. Imt then. h..nM U
some mean? of relief for those who

SECURITY AND SATISFACTION
Wo carry more than half of our deports in nr-or invested so that it is leadüy avalabV.
Why (,t
bear tbi in mind? There isa feeliuy of satifactioii in
knowing the cash is always ready to moot the deposito r's requiremeuts.
h

r

are trying to procure homes under
these works and this is what I will
try to bring out.
I well remember the old song: "Of
all the mighty nations in the east or
in the west, this glorious yankce
na
tion is the greatest and the best- -

Torrance County Savings Bank
WILLARD. NEW MEXICO.

there'is room for all creation and our
banner is unfurled, there's a general
invitation to the people of the world.
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